
W&T connects
Interfaces for TCP/IP, Ethernet, RS-232, RS-485, USB, 20mA,
glass and plastic fiber optic cable, http, SNMP, OPC, Modbus TCP, I/O digital, I/O analog, ISA, PCI

Test your rule.box

...free and with no obligation

Select the right model for your application.

Start is fast and easy. Then test it for 30 days.

Right of return & expert assistance from our Support team at +49 202/2680-110.

You can take your time to see whether our device (+ accessories) fits your application.
If the sample is returned within 30 days, you pay only the return shipping charges (within Germany). If you decide to keep the unit, simply pay
the enclosed invoice.

This does not of course affect the right of cancellation for private customers.

Orders placed by 4:00 p.m. are shipped the same day

#55920

rule.box hub 
2x Network

Monitor and control using Node-RED

Request

#57920

rule.box Digital 
2xIn, 2xOut

Collect and switch digital signals with Node-RED

Request

#58920

rule.box 
RS232/422/485

Process serial data with Node-RED

Request

#53920

rule.box USB 
1x USB 2.0

Connect USB devices with Node-RED

Request

https://www.wut.de/e-wwwww-ww-hpus-000.php
tel:+492022680110
https://www.wut.de/e-55920-ww-daus-000.php
https://www.wut.de/e-57920-ww-daus-000.php
https://www.wut.de/e-58920-ww-daus-000.php
https://www.wut.de/e-53920-ww-daus-000.php


Could you use some assistance?

Hello,
I am Patrick Knabe, Product Manager for rule.box products. If you need assistance or
have questions, please don’t hesitate to call or send me an email.

+49 202/2680-110 p.knabe@wut.de

Patrick Knabe

We are available to you in person:

Wiesemann & Theis GmbH
Porschestr. 12
42279 Wuppertal
Phone: +49 202/2680-110 (Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Fax: +49 202/2680-265
info@wut.de

© Wiesemann & Theis GmbH, subject to mistakes and changes: Since we can make
mistakes, none of our statements should be applied without verification. Please let us
know of any errors or misunderstandings you find so that we can become aware of
and eliminate them.

Data Privacy
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